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2023 Fedora Holiday Activities
Week 1: December 4-8th

Community Mad Libs

Join us this week to help create a hilariously funny Holiday Mad Lib.

Mad Libs are a fun, phrasal, templated word game where players supply required words to complete a 
story without know the intended context or theme. Common required words are; nouns, verbs, adjectives 
and sometimes names or number values.

Noun: person, place or thing
Verb: action word
Adjective: a describing word

How to Play:

Go to the following link: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d
/1WdTTFZ6XEYh2GL7YdHMK70asHWbNfLFvC-OitpMSDwA/edit?usp=sharing
Select an open cell and enter your corresponding answer.

You may submit more than answer, but please be respectful of others wanting to 
participate and leave space for them to do so.
Please be respectful in your submissions. No crude, foul or inappropriate responses 
will be tolerated.

Once all the spaces have been filled, I will compile all of the words into our funny holiday story 
and share it with the community.

Results

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WdTTFZ6XEYh2GL7YdHMK70asHWbNfLFvC-OitpMSDwA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1WdTTFZ6XEYh2GL7YdHMK70asHWbNfLFvC-OitpMSDwA/edit?usp=sharing
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Week 2: December 11-15

Gingerbread House Decorating Challenge

This week we will be decorating gingerbread houses and sharing them with the community to test our 
creative skills.

How to Play:

Go to the following link: https://www.abcya.com/games/kids_make_a_gingerbread_house

https://www.abcya.com/games/kids_make_a_gingerbread_house
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Please be advised this is an external site and is not associated or endorsed by Lyrasis 
or Fedora in any way.
There is a short ad that will play first.

Click on the green "Play" arrow and begin building your gingerbread house.
Save your gingerbread house by clicking the "Save" button at the bottom of the screen. This will 
download your gingerbread house to your computer.
Share your gingerbread house on the #Gingerbread channel on the Fedora Slack channel for all 
to see!

Don't have a Fedora Slack account? .Go here to register

Results

https://forms.gle/MjgCvNch7eaRoXRb8
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Week 3: December 18-22

Word Scrambles

This week, unscramble a list of words and submit your answers for a chance to win a small Fedora prize. 
Prize winner will be drawn at random from correctly answered submissions.

How to Play:

Go to the following form: https://forms.gle/Qhz9UXrDU82Uy28u8

Unscramble the list of words and submit your answers.
Hint: Some of the words are holiday-themed, some are not 
If you wish to be included in the draw, please submit your name and email address for 
contact.

Results

NGEOGG - Eggnog

IOSETYROPR - Repository

TRAWEH - Wreath

WAMSONN - Snowman

PORDUHL - Rudolph

AFOEDR - Fedora

ODHLYIA - Holiday

FTYXII - Fixity

MAREONSTN - Ornaments

TBGHIU - GitHub

https://forms.gle/Qhz9UXrDU82Uy28u8
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